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GARDEN DUST FOI: VEGfTAILES, FLOWERS is 1;1 spedl;llly
fonnl,llaled insecticide and fungicide designed for maximum
consumer safety when used 1;11 directed, colored green to
blend wilh foliage, and paded in a conYenienl squeeze duster
can. It do" nat contain MethoxYchlor, Malathion, DO~.
DDT, Lindane, ferbam. Captan, Dielckin or ather organic
pesticides restricted in use an vegetables and fruits. There·
fare, Gcuden Dwt for Ve<getables, Rawen. can be u,.ed withOut danger of restricted residue. Gorden Dusl for Vegetables,
Flowers is recommended to control chewing, lucking and
uuping insects such as beetles, (Common and spatted asparagus, Mexican Bean, bean leaf. flea, striped and spotted
cucumber, Colorado patato, blisler and Japanese). Aphids
(Melon, Potato, Chrysanthemum, Dahlia, Rase, Sweet Peast.
Reduce damage by _Ion and pickle worms, squash vine
borer, leaf roller$ (before leaves fall I, and diseases such as
Anthracnose, powder, mildew. leaf spol, early and late
blights and Seploria leof spot, common 10 the above crop •.
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DIRECTIONS FOR HOME USE:
Shake can to fluff powder. Press sides of con wilh fingers
rapidly fot dvsl effect. Coyer both tops and undenides of
leo_ with Ihin uniform film af dust. Repeal
I
heatm ...., as required, usually every 7 to 10 days.
Start opplying when plants leaf oul in the spring
before insects and diseoses appear as it is easier
10 prevent Ihon cure certain diseases. Try to hit
"/
as many insects QS pa$sible. Best results are ab-tained in early lIIorning Of evening when wind is
at ebb. A¥Oid use during high telllperotures on
plants susceptible to sulphur injury, such as mel.
ons, squash, canloloups, and related plants. Store out of
reach of children and do not lake internally.
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